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Sour Horse Chunistroas.--The following ee--1 port is made of the operations of the FourthStreet SoupHouse daringa period of80 day=The average quantity of soap and breild dis-tributed each day was, of 50up...130 gallons.Of Bread 712 Loaves.The average-umber of persons who appliedfor.relief each day was 1260.The whole numberof families relieved wa5...430Of these were men out of woark "08Widows,. 165
•Husbandsatsent.

Bich and disabled 2331Of that number, there were Catholics 220Different branches of Methodist Church 72" Presbyterian ‘.
...... 37.~"

German Lutheran
Baptist
Episcopalians... -... . I,
Protestants, no particular denomination 27Natives of Ireland-206 I Natives of Scotland.. 6

" Gerroany..lo4 1 " Italy 4
" America... 54 " France ... 3" England... 15 " Colored... 25

iWhole amount ofcontributionsin cash...sB99 88Whole amount expended . • 888 20
.Balance . on hand $ll 68The balance on band will be appropriated to'therelief of a few special oases that have comeunder the notice of those whohave had the man-agement of the Soup House.

This opportunity is embraced by those whohave had the more special management of theaffairs of the Soup House, of returning their_thanks to the members of the ."Young Ladies'Benevolent Society" and "Young Men's ChristianAssociation," who rendered such efficientservicein carrying on its operations.
Thanks are also 'due to 8. Jones, Esq., for hisliberality in giving the use of the building onFourth street free of charge—to Dr. M'Clnrg,for the use of two largekettles for makingsoup,and to W. 8. Haven and J..T. Shryoek, for thegratiltous printingofa large number of tickets
TECI COMPLAINT Boox.—The following entrieswere made on the Complaint Book yesterday :Thatin the street leading from the outer depotof the Pennsylvania Rail:toad to Pea: street, isalmost impassable.' The attention of the streetcommissioner is directed to this complaint.That there isa futh box on the corner of Handand Liberty streets, which isan intolerable nut.eases.

That the water was recently shut offon Fourthstreet, between Market and Wood streets, with-out notice to the residents ol that thoroughfare.That the shed at the corner of Webster andWashington streets is a nuisance, being used bya gang of disorderly characters, who loaf underit from morning till night, to the greit-ennoy-
atlCO of those residing in the neighborhood.That great annoyance io the public and thoseliving in the vicinity., is occasioned by the con-duct ofa gang of graceless boys, who assemble ontheroof of Mee' warehouse, at the canal basinon 'Grantstreet, and blaokgaurd, curse and aboutin the most ontrageou.s manner It is tobe hopedthat they will be stopped, as their unseemly con-duct is a disgrace to the city sn&to their psi-
rents.

Thit a number of young men are in the hob-it of collecting at thecorner of Fifth and Smith-
field streets, and annoying those going ton or re.
turning froin the churches in the neighhorhood.That theremains of a defunct horse are lyingon Cliff street opposite • the residence of Mr.Loomis.- Dogs and hogsare in the habit-offeas-ting on the carcass, causing a great stench inthe rieighbortiood.

That the filth taken out of the canal, from theAquediact, towards Penn street, has not been re-
moved. if rainy or warm weather occurs, it
snll be likely to produce cholera in the neigh-borhood.

.Tue Mestcorat,'ltarozat Paousassiso--THE
iwzrzreve DAROXIL—In consequence of nu-
merous and well Minded complaints respectingthe tubilteration ofmilk by the venders of thisarticle in the city, an ordinance will be offered
at the next meeting of Councils,imposing a peu-
altp and others who may be convict-
ed of adulterating thisnecessary commodity,—
In New York, fromrecent investigations, it has
been satisfactorily proven that various meansare
resorted to by milkmen to increase their profits,
and theremit is, between watery chalk —and other
mixtures, but little, if any, pure milk is sold inthe city. Here, we are assured, precisely the'same meansare resorted to by those who trade
in the article, and the so called milk,- which we
use daily,and for which we payjt dearly, is but
a villainous compound of chalk and water, with
Leman per tentage of milk to give it a flavor,
and keep np appearances. The Mayor would
long since have taken measures for abating this
great sevil='great because, while it is a swindle
on our citizens, it 'injures their health and
,generates disease in their families—had there
'been a' law. in existence under which he could
have taken Steps for its removal. A care-
ful exantination of the ordinances of the city
has convinced brut that no such law exist, and
beforehe can take action in the matter it will be
necessary forgauncila to make one. We trust
then that, -whea the proposed ordinance csoesbefore them, they will show their willingness to
alcithe Mayor in the workofreform which be has,
undertaken, tygiving tttheir immediate =dim.

Tam "VmuoL Man" is Prrrrettaun—lerA-
nous •Orritanr..-4 young woman, whose name
we are not at liberty to mention, appeared at
Alderman Major's officeon Wednesday and made
inforninfion, charging -a young man employed inone.of-the rolling mills of the city with mall-
clans mischief. It appears from the girl's gate-

men‘ that while passing along Wylic street, on
Tuesday evening, she was followed by the ac-
cused, who sprinkled vitriol on her dress, com•
pletely.destroying it. She saw something like
glue shining in his hand at the time she first ob-
served him; but it was onlywhen shereached home
and found her dress burned-through In several
places, that she was enabled to judge of the na-
ture and extent of the outrage which the sconn-
-dee' bad perpetrated. She exhibited a portion
of the spoiled dress at the office. It was burn-
ed in various places as ifwith a heated iron,
and rendered perfectly traceless. The- . Alder-
man, et the earnest request ifthe girl, Limed a
warrant for the arrest of the accused, and the-proper officers-. were inuxeffiately dispatibed in
wealth ofhim.

Taw TirCICIT ESC6I7 IZOWTHZ WATCH-000ZZ
—Airdrr or 282FITGEMIL—High constable
Richardson, assistedby offuser Moon, succeeded,
yaiterclay, in capturing' C. T. Bewley, the indi-
dividuatwhensthe watchmenpermitted toescape

frOarthe Tombs a few nights since. Burley, it
will be recollected, was emlearoring to force his
way into s store on -Liberty street, when the
watchmen came upon him, and took him in •
custody. Rebut an outsider in his pocket when
arrested, and this, withother circumstances con-
nected with his case, leads the police to believe
that he is • &honestcharacter. Previous to his
arrest, he was in the employ of Mr. Hoag, a
butcher doing business on Pennsylvania avenue,,
and in his mupethag yesterday, were found two
Checks belonging .to that gentleman, together
with VGIn gold. He was looked upfor a hear-

.

81M1011.15 Aoctover.—A -man named Christo-
pher M'Neill was eery-seriously Rimed in Alla-
ghenj, city on 'Tuesday night.. He formerlyresi-
ded in Jeffersoncounty, and was stopping at
the house'of a relative, on Ohio street, waiting
for the irrival'ofhis family, with whom he in-
tended proceeding West in a few days. When
the Sri, noticed -in- Wednesday's paper, broke-
out, be hastened-towards ifwith a friend, taking,
theroute across Seminary Hill; along Tremont
street. Tremont street has been partially cut
through the hill, and graded north of Rebecca
street, and the parties being unaware of this,
-Mr. M'Neill, who was In advattee of his coin;
panion,-fell overa precipice some twelve feet in
depth, fracturing his thigh and one of his arms,
and receiving a severe cut on the head. Hewas

removed to his boarding-'house, where he now
dies In a precarious condition. ' - '

f Toe. Idgmr linen Pa011741711011...-THII BA-
VMS Pteto:--Aldernian Donaldson, on Wednes-
day, gavebls decision in the light bread prove-
cations, about which's° much has already been'
(said in the dry papers. John Shepppird, L.'Besity, John Shoebe, J. XL Peas, A. k P. libel-
decker, Starks, M. P. Rants, Davie 4ohnson,
John Bans, S. Barnes .& lA. Connelly, B. ',Kice, J. Chamberlain, G. Glus, bla'rtin, andC. Gldeldiart were lined $5 each and costs. in
the casco! Giesler sad J. Tems, whose breadwantactiata mere trifle ,of the legel weight,
„limit:anent was given for the defendant,: One of
she cues trill be tertlonried, and whatever de.
alien ths Courtmakes In the matter will govern
Gmwhole. ' ,

,
Coluescrrtol.—ln oar report of thenit peed.

lug tn, the Distriot.'Court ; "Bennett oi. ft. I'.
Leech, Sr.,'" it vie stated that the claim Irmafor
a bin of boarding. We aro informed that this
469 an error, the sett beingfor an alleged breech
of contract for boarding, the defendant hiving
paid lots bill iufrdl, etp to the thee of leavingMr.
Bennett's house, but the plaintiff contending that
heam under contract. to remain three mouths
lodger. We mike. the Correction In- justice to

yeechoPe,. nee the case; as stated yester-
day, .ses likely to creates false Impression re.
epectioff him.

.. '

Lmour..-A ITIZIInamedWilltamGraham wie
arrested on Tuesday night, charged withsteal
in.' . lion:- of glass from a dealer in the article;inebeLyireh Ward. Hewas admitted .to bail for
trial "The accused denies that he Intendedgra ting the .glaas; but merely took it for therupees of getting a pane of a else to fit his
window.

Aziatativr Darr.—The argument list tan 14
*soup ,in,tho,,t6trittaourstogiogr.

ASEEMET andlarvair Werlf ATTEMPT SO Kim
—Mayor Yolz, yesterday, held Barney M'Bride,
to hail for trig, on a charge of assult and bat-
tery with intent to kill, preferred against him
by John Bedgate. The parties differed at a
warehouse on Secondstreet, when hi'Bridornii-
ed a stave and struck his antagonistou the bead,
inflicting a very severe wound.

Tnx CANAL—The bumps in the neighbor-
hood of Penn, Liberty and Grant streets were
covered with a sheet of ice, yesterday, and it was
with difficultythat the bOats going out and com-
ing in were pushed through them. Wherethe water was less still, the ice was not quite so
strong and did not materially interfere with nav-
igation.

'lna Governorhas appointed Alex. W. Foster,to the office of Notary. Public in this City, and
Jacob Gebbart, also of this city, interpreter ofFrench and Germanlanguages. Eli Jackson hasbeenappointed Sealer of Weights and Measuresin Washington County.

APPOIIfiXI7? BY Tale BIIPILMIE COMIT.—A. B.
McCalmont, Esq., has been appointed Prothhno-
tary -of the Supreme Court for the Western
District of Pennsylvrula, by the Judges of that
Court, vice John Coyle, Esq., removed.

Tux regular monthly meeting of tho City
Councils takes place on Monday evening next.
The Tax Collectors of the several Wards are to
be chosen on the same evening—it being the
time to which the election was adjourned in
January last. .

Imutas.—A young man named William Frazer,
alleged to be sufferingfrom insanity, was arrest-
ed yesterday, at the request of his mother, and
sent to the City Poor /louse. HOrill,bo properly
cared for in the insane department of the institu-
tion.

.U. S. COMIT.—We noticed 'several men, enga-ged yesterday in removing the farnitare of theU. S. Court room from the Court House to the
apartment, this court will hereafter occupy In
the Custom House,

The elegant household furniture of Jas. A
M'/Knight, Esq., (who is declining housekeep
ing,) will be sold this morning at ten o'clock, a
his reaidence, No. 302 Penn street, by P. 11.
Davis, Auctioneer.

Co BOAT Su .—A coal bout, the owner of
which we did not ascertain, was trunk near the
entrance to the second lock on the Monongahe-
la, on Tuesday. • The hands escaped without In-jury.

8110012181 RINCTID.—The walls of St. Pat-
rick's church, near the canal bridge, which was
recently destroyed by are,are in a tottering con-
dition, and should be taken down with as little
delay as possible.

Mame? Cot/wt.—Before Judge Williams.
In the ease of Bennett vs. Leech, already re

ported, a verdict wasrendered plaintifffor $lB9,
40. This case finished the list for the week.

DIOORDIRLY Cosmocr.—Aldennan Parkinso
'yesterday, committed William Totten to jail sa charge of being drunk and disorderly in ti.
Fifth Ward.

Tuc JAIL. There were thirteen commitments
to jail yesterday—twelve of which wore for va-grancy.

BY TELEGRAPH
PULTID-ILPECIA, March 21.—New Orleans pa-pers of Tuesday_ are receirediwith Galrertondates' to the 11th. Capt. Henry, Texas Ranger,

had offered theaerrices of himself and companyto the Mexican Gorernor at Chihuahua, to fight
the Indians.

The Mexican Boundary Commissioners hadleft Bayamon for Colorado. Indian Point has
been agreed upon, and the Commission is pro-ceeding with great unanimity. After netting a
atone mark of initial points, handsome enter-tainments were given by both commissions.The Washington Star says that Mr. Masonhas entirely recovered, and will soon resume his
functions. Ile does not contemplate returningat present.

New loam, March21.—Judge Morris has de-cided toadmit James Irving, chargedwith beingaccessory to the Poole murder, to bail in the
sum of$lO,OOO. TheDistrict Attorney insistedupon the statutory two day& notice of the names
and residence -of the parties to be presented as
bail. The-decision extends to other persons im-
plicated as accessories.

The steamer Nashville sailed at noon with 34passengers and $563,000 specie.

lisantsauso, March 21.—The lions* to daypulsed Conemangh Cooney by 45 to 27, after
amending so as to require the citizens of 'Johns-
town to bufidpublic buildings at their own ex-pense, and leaning the tptestion of the new cent',
ty to the vote of the people of the yroposedcounty.

March21.—The Rouse yester-day passed bills incorporating eleven new Banks,
four of which bad already passed the Senate.—Among them was the Western Bank of Pennsyl-
sante, Canonsburg Bank, Mechanics' Bank of
Pittsburgh, Newuastle Bank, Conemaugh Bank,
and Mercer twenty Bank.

WASIIIXCITON CITY, March 27.—The Union ofthis morning says it has reliable informationthat the Spanish government has resolved to a-
ward indemnity in the Black Warrior case and
that adjustment of the affair will be consumma-
ted upon necessary proof as to the amount of
damage.

Borrow, March 21.—The temperance law
Imposingimprisenntent fc;r theSret offence passed
a third rending in the House. It has already
passed the Senate.

Nzw OZ.LZA3II, Marchl9.—Cotton firm; pri-ces advanced under the Btetuniee news, on all
Uuslitiesbelow good middling- The sales to-day
were 18,009bales at BRyik.

OSWEGO, Marsh21.-A steam Propeller lefthere this morning far Tomato.

New Your, March 21.—Thero is an active
speculative demand for Cotton, and the sales to-
day reach 6,000 -bales; N. O. Middling 4Elnm easier, but notquotably lower; sales of
4,760 bbls. good Ohio at$9,3109,76; Southern
unchanged. Wheat 'firm. Corn unchanged,
with sales of 35,000 bushels.. Pork &IL Beef
firm. Lard firm with an upward tendency; sales
in kegs at 10}010i. Batter drooping; sales
Ohio at 151€5,20. Whiskey firm. Coffee steady;
saki Rio at 11®11.k. Sugars firm with Side,
100bble. Sales 600 bbla. Orleans Molasses at
26C)26i. Stocks weaker. Money steady. Vir-
ginia sixes; 97; N. Y. Central, 931-; Penna. Coal
C0.,-1061; Cumberland. 28i; Erie, 48; Cleveland
& ToledoR. R., 80.

PIIILADZIXHIA, March 21.—Flour has under-gone no change; there Is but little export de-
mand; only.a few hundredbarrels hare been dis-
posed of at $9,25 bbl. for common brands,
and $9,75 for extra. Rye flour in betterde.
mend; sales 100bbls.at $6(246,12.1. Sales 100
bbla. Pennsylvania Corn meal at $4,12 Wheatin demand; but little offering; sales 1000bnehelsordinary and Primered at .V.-18@52,21 per be.,
and some poor white at $2,25; a cargo of primewhite gold at $2,33, which Es a farther advance.
Bye in demand at $1,25. Corn In fair request;
further axles or 3000 bushels Southernyellow at
90 cents afloat.. Oats 54@iso. Two cargoes of
Sicily Fruit hare arrived. Whiskey stead/ at
31fin blue , and 30 in hhda.

Ctacunvars, March2L—Flour sa,logss,z.
Whiskey 25. Oats in good demand at 46 Pro-
visions quiet bat not lower; sales 160Ibis mem
Porkat $18,50; ;isales 100bble old mess at $l2;
sales 75 hbds 18mon Elides at 61, packed. Lie-
teed Oil 85087. Sager active; sales 300 Mid,
at scai. MeOasses 26. No change in money
matters. Cloversceddeclined to SUS.'

The river has fallen 12 inches. Weather eke?
sad cool. I

EentovnL
ISAIAH DICKEY Bc CO. have 'emoted toso Valor sad 63 Front sta. waroh:msefOratirtlfawnolodirrilardy. Jaws Co. • tolO

main

PROPERTY for SALE,
woestbtff 2, Lots a ground, baying • front on

n drat c't lkot, ..nd attending 125feet to Water
etree,nt•on erltkla Is erected 2 Frente erbleb rent
tor ell under Wen• secd_plablk outhouic• at.—Peg:N:soo. Apar to kteLAIN a 130.14, 21 anet•

9fiti BBL& Extra mid Superfine Flour;
Obra.' pure 011 Whbkily,•....War m

DAM ebot 10,000 IG. Rs= ShOuldf=)WhiteHominy; Mtbbls. CernMeal.
- co.bl 9 WALLACE& GARDNER- -

OLLBUTTER-40bbl3; fresh,_ in clothe,
aitotwialetT f•24 DALZELLL.Co. .

PrtipSE-sitbxn.:primemcgrgEr l.ir ea*

JSTREVD, some oplendianew styles of
igirgl2g""°'*2l4" lITATiON *OO. T5, 6the•

ERRINO-25 bbls. in store andfor saleby let e. HARD/MOH & 00.
fI,„REAT sores of land in
Lea 311110 connamjenes. Anna cleared. The wholetract Is beadlyllmbeend, and la added tar theled priceIs. soca to • • .1). KeLdpir. 2101than

lINS WllLAT—goo,7_ipallegi=ing
QTAROH-50 boxes justreceived and&
14.3 04 by 0/. 12: 1/..DAUM'00.
lIPTIDEND SCRIP OP TILE 0.& P. R.R
mblirMOO% botuilit at 7T eta. on the

. WILNINa &Oaf -

BUTTER---15-bbla freen Roll Batter on
Li baud andfar Ws by mamaa troronnt.

HITE BEANS-75 bus, u.prime Ititfole;
fbr ode -

WO& A W.alltaTlidle CO. SO mid OS hootet.

540K& SHELLED CORN idd received
favi.tv Oa*A 7 WM A.=MUM..

Hats and Caps.
WE would call the attention of attract
lastook :AWL 14.= "'"'

rannot trairrpasa4 for mat:am. aad beauty ayit,
Alio oar usiasual iths:a9,../411.: wakepre tap
=l,s nernild or e. a nd rcod st?

KAY & COMPANY,
Booksellers. Paper Dealers and Stationers,

New Mod st.„ ane door/rots The cerovr nod,
PIrraRGIT.

AVE constantly on hand and for sale at
tbe lowest peloia, • largean&well selected too. and001, lusul teal,and Allsoeltineons Books, One and

plaineditions ofBibles cud Prayer Rooks. to evvrTvarletY
ofScnaotsit:3xatTh.T respectfully solicit tha attention
ofSchool Tearksrs en,Stel I. tb• I.otmekla ofyouth to
Wizassortment o: I Books. width!' vary extensive,
eoutorisln Ibe roost nets works now k, nee.aweBooks—Thstr,stook of Blank Book. la vary ono
plot., embracing every variety of Amount. Raeord and
Memorandums Rooks.

ERATIOICST—Entry. varletyof eomtuon and fanny Sta•
thou!,.of.tnelodlng Wrlttnx dP.ll: ol:rj .Valltr. th..l

Merrkan amk initt“.
I•Polted on the most seceanabla terms. mhl3

pOU-SEK EEPINU GOODS.—Murphy &

Buratideldbarreed it.larga additional niggly
"tgiTl Tlttltir Diapersof.all qistEllng

LivenTablas Cloths
Whit.TuoblACo untenTanes. •nayattleig
American and English do, whit.and co.orad:
Dimino* Mr Dad Spreads;
UMWsas do dm
Ettaetlinn• Piling-cam goods, Tones and Toweling,

Irina Dollta, •niaojlr; And d?.shfiilitVtr.t°f lhaaa d.
grngaovriasfar

pIIESII BLACK TEAS-50 1-2 °hosts just
remised, retell prleva

OdOng, at ad. dd, UN SIMand 6 1: 25 Te D.Eder. invallaste 60auella "

Soma ?among. _

~"

uItRES.
Your, a; dr pow* 60e. edo, utd,dl,oo 11

• jpayoduand a a opowdet at No. 7ba and st,oo 10.
Shoe. who Dave tried ou TOM.DIOIIOIIIIM tbue yaw

quailed in the ear itttra, and we confidently afar
hem u . MaCLURG.

CAEPETS CARPETSII are, new
°lnningoar ',/my astanatre stock of rams*a of

dercrtyclark atgreatly rrdulyoemd eprl ierons, to mats room for toarb oarsupplieswa
rohla

amlIMOLfreftWS BIM, 1121h:tot at
(nodci Prffaselatt t llama Moran Co,
- • Pittsburgh, Moot' 1bth,.1336.

TINMEND NOTlLar—The ,Board of)"Di.
IL/ radon ofths Pittsburgh_pat altateh Mete"On._

=topia day declared •dlyklnad IsPle the cat.OfArt Doltarsporsham payable ma the Seth tt.
ateekboldats tobe paid at the Oleo of J. W.

CLAtli a CO„ Barton. Matt CHARMSAVAST.
ladatihritell . • Prealdeot.
EATILERS-24 sacks Ohio and Induma'

'fistbai Ibrsaleb,¢&119It.%USE& 100.

■CSROUND'.: SUITAO-111 Backe to -*Tick
lA* mutry " sdal ISAIAH DICKS,/ a CO.

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
STBAMIIMP LINE.(Ma liltssagna.) -

RedactLonqfPriect to ncOiM Meet. Thetiecoptal and Maga.
Oat Heeler. Beset Hundral 117 a Alkerferga. ani , other
Routf,awi "avoidingthe &ad's* Jammu' Perecolai nee
entern/ dangerousbrig,to AMMO Boy._ruuouon L'S ADVANCE OF TUN BAILS. •

The Acceeory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)
Pro rictore.

rjrILIE NOR LIGHT, STAR ON
TRH KRIM, IMONSTIEEDB, at DAN= FED.all first clan ateaatahlu, leave Nan York onthethand Tab of each math. connecting IT the Mo

anima Transit Routs. (haringbut twain miles or la,dtransportationantragood coacadanallad road. inIhstclass~.maos))wiehtho etranutelbsBfaliKANNVADSIONCLEWNB.IIMMBITEB MO. and WICLZER JON TUAN,ono of which win heap San Juan San thisPaigeterminus of• the Transit Nouto.when the beg. Btaam-shlp mein the Massagers at the Company.. wharf' int...di maion theirarrisal. and.groarod t crow toimams An caparisoned Minnow Is stashed to emer,ship. Tor infonsinticuN oanwitt Wined sztaleseTi7
W.• IL—Cosenuneeiug4%NOethic% Qs_ ya°flax.wedInelswill Ow tO the 6thand Toth newisht • zahatewseb.

COMMERC
,mIRITTER OF ARBITRATION. FOR MARe/LW. R. Baum F. P.—Fu. Emus, JeurA

xo. •31cDrnrr,--iNu. Egon.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Oenca Prersamott OFtrrL 1

Thursday dlernlam MarchFLOl.Tfl—market firm : Wes on the wharf 'elf 110 Mb
imperfine M 191,62and 50 do extra at P% (Mm store, :b
bbit. tormilneat $5.75.

ORAlN—sales on the wherrof 170hoc Oats..st ; 250
ho..Ear CO2II e. 85. and No do Shelledat 50 ; from elm,
90,10. Shelled at 84Q85.

GROCIIIIIES—taIea of50Matta Sugarfully fair to prime61 5 54%6. four moe. and 6 do. at 5. 5 4, eame credit ;60 tibiadiolaanes, old. eak.at 27. sixty date: do. new. at 27 and
754 do. at 25. rub : 4 bra Rim at 05:. sixty days.

BACON—rubel of 6,000 and 20.000e• .Hog Iloilo4. at 6ii,74i and 54:, raid, and 7,000lb. !Moulders and Sides at 6%
and sixty day..

BULK ll.EAT—dea of 10,000 ha. Round, at 6, G and 7,and 10,001Est nhooldera and flaws at 5 and sash.LARD-1, sale of20 bbl,. No. Isonars atsh,. snub.
FlSH—sales of10 bbl,. largo No. 3 Mackarei, old, at1110.50 43) half bnlis Frontat 04256,11.50, and 10 do. do.whit. Fish at 34,75.

CUSESE-1 We ofMIbap. Western Reserve at 10, each.BEANS—a vale on the wharfrife° bac Mate at 12,02.each.
FRPlT—salsa of bus. Dried Peaches. row. et $2,25.GOdo. old at.V..00 and 30 do. Apple&old, et $l,OO.ASHES—sales oflo tone Pearl. at 6,d, four mos, andcis- Potash at63a, rash.

KUTS-111 Rae 0(500bur. Pelt Nutsat $1,30.rub.11.4.1i—salesort the wharfof= and 6 toneot $2l tort

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL •
The steamer Advance atruck a snag or rook while land--02 er Hsakellvtlle, 0, above Guyandotte, on Setnsdarnight, whichknocked a hole in her hull amid-ship on theLarboard side. The Captain put ooludderable freight a.shore to says her from linking, and meantime the Salemcame alongside and Lightened her off. Being In bad con-dition theCaptain abandoned her to the Salem, whichtowed ber to Cincinnati SheRgl Insured here for $lO,OOO,but can be easily repaired.
The productionof Gold Dust In Australis, In the firstnine months of 1054 fell 0[400,000 ounces from the emsnatrzith to 1853, which will Wino"' toabout 510,000.001 for

•
Pittsburgh Railroad Ve advanced to Philadelphia to84on Tuceday. There le a general tendency upward .ofallStock.. justnow. •
We understand that the linger!Adams t Co. in PauFre.mino, Is not =anted with the homes doing bold-ness ender that title In the Atlantic States, and that theyem notbeaffected by Ks stopper.
Pots. Perrino OK Tin UPPilt Moseurcirrn-A gentlemanwhohas beenlargely engaged In packing Pork on thetuMittrrttiPttPllT4n7=eet'olf cuht"atr''dlefUberelprints on thatneer, between theupper and lower rapid's,and ale° at Wanello and lovaCityKeokuk

Fort 6,309 Rock Island...-.
...... NowWapello . 4,500Kelthsburgh--Nil:matins......

.... -14.0010quawkik..--Davenport__
....

. 8,400
The abongtatemet,we sro enured, congaingall p9B, )30

ackedbetween therapid. It show. an.ban In number overlast Teat equaltoabout 5:1 cenwhiRice weightwe aretold i. In *nenofbut year'.about 10 cent. The aver-nis weightofthe eekson's cutting was 40 IDs. The Bonwe. allfatted withcorn, there beingplenty of it nod nomoat In the country.-(Chicago Press, fob. 19th.
Corna.-The Coffee market taday hag exhibited tintlittle animation. and the origetlonshave been gong limi-ted.and70 godtoday of2.50 bags common Rio et 101 gcis. and 70 bags do. at 11 etc holden are firm Intheirglows, but Minas do not seem dins:mei to operate toany greet extentatthe price. atprevent demanded. Thebun31.7 Eawyerand Delawarlan. both from Rio. arereported to be below. These Tenets bring about 0,000 neeCoffee. We quota Jana.before at 13)0 I 4 eta_ hot wehear of no Wes maktrig.-113alt.Aram
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The trarmetkm In Mace? matters see ; there I. hutHale gret-elme, legitimate auslneespaperofferim, becauseroost atone merchants hare arrangedtheir beldamto not drpendupon Sauk fecillthwand Lama seldom lootor aroommxiatim In ratesof Exchange there Ls to al.Math.. Pamela J. anuatSOX; mar • Limiteddemand.—{tha Coon.
TM Weekly Beak Platement Mims bat a slight eerie.IrMon hem last allt, th.eiolerneeand itgaSPerbikomr, c!3",cPxtitaewerftealti/ErtriteAlne the shipmate of Mold thebanks damn? maintain theirSpecie Irithnut Impor,tant (image IntheIlmclimes,le considered afavorableInd/maclU anda. giving prapliNoff maintelnenee of thesiotcs cpco. Moamar.a. thePecolyte of Gold fromCaliforniawill notprybabl? be largefar the. mattwo or thm steam-ers, and the drain for Europebil/ matte., vr. can warm-!? expal the Syede Sank -to remain the pieeentPant. Thecomparathe Cisme of thestatement areLeans a'^'. Sporia. CamiaLlon. Permit..muth 10.119=3.7e0 l l4 Xo,clei rf1259.489Meech 17. 5c2.447.345 16.9.13.9X2 '.001.0/8

luesmasa lorygTat Dec470,5•0 ITIml•••••Stw He• anPerently within t•npahAattVl, ;ejsha.t.tdhr lsdUrte=iea= :t .ra44 .,re In
the above figures doout rael radethe Oleic:antsofthe Cu,Empire City,Kalelcsaceker. Sufralk and righb....Hanks, wtdch were then Included. The Specie line, bow.ever. is that greater than at that time. Weare glad to me Hoe Hanks Mho.to the en.11lrollerathe last two weeks, and train they ICH not bed.iven Irmo it by • desire Pr large diridendaThe advice's Inthe private letters rennet * Africa erevery favorable. noveringeons derable orders and fullyera:interacted at the Stock Board the unfavorable dykesfrom Callrand. The tranesetrane were lugs. and nearly.11 deneripUonswere buoytht- There were onnriderablePuralrases onforeign SlVOOLlt•blchilwfe tun mann. •-•upward impetim.The runny frucre I.Pranoteco, reeetved this morning. al.though band nes crested • pro:bond of Inalmost the OSCIOliT• topic of convene..don during the day.Mr. linen has era rasubt thatPags,Bacon Co. med['arrant before Um ealitoLg the steamer Golden(lot,—.All outstandingdrafts of home. entice York. n. dulymit by Mr.it usdley. at the Beak *IAmerica They madenotetten. ofCold by Ode araratoar. and no draft .noting • few uhich yendrawn briars the Yellin,. Intro -.gfidayttitTir.r•A"'ltthe unit d .aet»m. i•Cs'“"10 fr°6'

very reuseemended by agenvas througtranthe (tate. The househereMillttnWatose ta. agents ofAdmiral. Co.raper theirdrafts. when to fonds. bat euependrad such taymeute G.day. The traradrafts of klesers.Adarras (It we nod.,nand. areall arranged for through Mr. H. 'Davide:ls.Mears. Wells. lanroa Col ere etill dulypaid by the hotuetram sad we are enuredwill continue to be. fl. Is ayolnt stook comma. with • capitalofSPIOPOO. nod about1P)elockboldeds. representing doe inalthandellpersonally respensiblefor liabilities. The partnersben here no doubt that theirholm in San loranetwo. re-sumed payment within• dayor twoafter thesteamer left.
CalCad

In• W•1 112.-todagn.thVgtia market went upoath. Forir,in;and IRS not atall shaken. • as far at the Boani Intand Its pricre reveal; 6r the California nein. The dfOtacYconfidenceof thestreetlam arpcmrs to mod what.enderordourycirmunstanots. would hare be ern:l2l4*ml • Pe•tereehock toll. 11:b not certain. honeTer, that thisrottnintrindblorenes to theevents on the Pacific. will macMoue. The cessation of Elle& no-lota from thateduartmfor threeor kw weeks. and ocerdbly longer. In largemounts.' must moo befelt. chile thereban outgo toEt,rove of a million ormare a meek. The mom:the-Bank 4. cud the matheme expectationsofProf.theurope.fromthedeathoftheCM.togetherratil absence of.• enterprises ofmagnitude at bona, *III domuch to • avert themnsequenceof theunhading:of creditand the lc. of thenenalitimillties for Mid ehlocoente andExchange at San Francisca—M. Y. Time.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
181117-LINO.byPorrat L9ty-412akawraps, A 114441.8224d0rg)l Fahnestack cct 180.84ti 7 thMitt=...11 16;EU.' 4 A ggarilobBl.24:i. T 6 simm.Itakr a Illeket4.4 32 dos brroomsll4.l4,co; 24 bbla apple& Jll Bea; 1004888847 Wye, H 08118F.10bd. !spar. 8 14'Doaald.
ETEGBENVILLH.by tellpsn-654 blahnlnes.J31ontion; W bblaRA Campbell; 46 hide& 7 calf skin.,k Anderim 2brazillastars. D (Islandlndc 116 sksoats, Meals.
BT. IktFIB. by C. Beater-5 bbd,rater. it Marl 110de: ArDerltt.& 1114; 1.13 dn. 31111 a Mekateow. 72 Wslard. '413 bbls Zink. 42 tads At 500 kirs lard. Wit Ft Wenteh-

BIibiTNSrILLE, Lam:m-705 kgs nail., ^A attestsWebollphant: bgs ...Id, IB Canfield: 2 bad baedm.eaten: I do, .1 IIMellon 360 Dv glass. Lomb. 1E44PlO tea 10 001 s nnliasT. east 2 do, .1 urerx:23 by tai-
ripe, WMartin; 240 basalas.,Bennett. I.lb-d• *ace I bbl

It Wlldennan.
P.T.LOIIIB. by Gsarre Albrss-300 bhls sand, LeasUlsm;09by Went.,775a.1n1 too;375 pes blooms.

ST. LOCIe. by Fhlogin-2001 pewbiomes. Coleman. Hall-
man& em 300 Gbh, sand, J B L 7 U.

7lo
Forsyth &Ms 199do. 65 eke W 50Ilolmua Stm Wenom. J Flask 25 do saunas oil,lath:mato& A we S eke lewditrh:3oe oaFtant. It 2 Vilrott /1980<dmiont 35 do ben 81
rbg Leeri41 u:I ;ethos.o. ligglngbar_.._ll6obiome, Sinner a em 137Wm: TIUde clear, El W 13mnd•la; d0,125 hldes. owner..

CISCLNIYATte by Bwallow-100 bids whielory. east; 20do. Lambert A libliden: 22 do. Keller & no: 10 do, Drown &Kirkpatrick; 90 do, E Greer, 101 do, .7 Harrison: 50 bail
starch,00 do soap and raadlos.lss told; tobacco. Odra,&og litto bag soap, 1139bbla pork, Clarkdo, 124
bagdo, Leech Aro:L117 do, IV & It 11'Cutcheorn 2 d0.20
blobcll. P fence* & .51 his cotton, Malta A ec.; 21 do,King co; 32 pkg.* liagalry Aco; 118 do *crap iron*Wiser A co; 95ekeoo/. Darker, 28 00. candles. DlE-
yers,3l) bloldliquor. WSmith; 67do corn rand. DIYllers•Una& at 0340, 10do /motor...Merl 115 101 P rue, (kV 11bbl.eggs, Bell i Liggett 71 do, 7 lascorn, 100 do oat.Lor-narags torn,Kagaley *

•

111DIELYNO, by Dlornsl-128 bbl.norm/len Jk Liggett;
101 do, woes* 4 balm lard, Pennock & no 3 do eggs, .4Me-
Clintork;3 do, 79 mks oats, l Bl'Laughlin;.31 bbis apples.
)'Candles f. or. /5roll.lestber. /1 11

CINCINNATI, by ClttennaU--6hbdstobasen..l A Ilorrhhmon; 12 Igs hay,W Bingham:3bbls eggs. J W Bess V 3
do tallow. A Was= 18 do, 36 bas drew', 2bbd' barent,looto halm dbbl,alcohol. Ames A Donor. 10do, .1 &ham,
maker; 0 do, Narks& mg 30 do. J track A ese 00bbl' Sour,
JWDevltt km:lso do. J Haworth; 8 to hams. 15 bbl'arre.e,o Sellers &me 48 bgs festhsns, 70 eke Imam, Leech!
etz 2 bbls whiskey. D A Osten 10 has copper, Collin. meihhds basso_, Halmos A. Br=4 bbls hosalay, Long& Doff; 24dooil,J DalselbS do, 23 hos candles. 10In hams, IL kohl-son A ny, 10bbls 011, 10hes fruit. 3 do fsathers. 80 bla bay,Basal." ec, bbl• lard. Shrives we 7 mks leathers. Cres1,8. LArsl7l32 do,7do wool. V bbls sang Murphy so.

BYBaowNsruzz BOATS-3 bbls hlstoy. 0 W Swin-dled: 42 bss glass, A Klux 107 do. J Repose; 17do, Bobs&soc 12rolls leather, 0 has tallow,owner.
CINCINNATI, by Phlladelohls-60 bbla M.doalso-hol,Fahneatock t ecc 60 do Hour,Orahato t Thomas: 100do, Wallace At Gardner; 130 do. brClurkan aan33 do. 00,,bga 'abut. Mohantcot 10do. Bryan k cm 84 aka cornmeal,4 MO hominy. Montgomery k Leach:24 bbhmehlakeyR lc Allen: 60 do..7R Irvington: 80 do, Millerk Rleketann10 do, 20 bblaoll.L7odo aand, tobblin0rt,276todo. Jones8. limn; 89'do, 18Dbbla do, 05 bbls Clark & Than;bbla taUmr.WlLmoaco;2s coodlee,gloyd an1(81do soak6.011 , nr. 8 11de hamt, Y Sellars k on, 'M kirn toRohl= on bagoil. J.DaLmll; 6do J o=rlaka mro. W II M'Cutchann 10 MI/wrap Iron. Zug0 or,40 do onions. lhown linkostrick; 9) Ma hay, Bhostibm-gar.

NEWORLEAHS. by Paul Jobee--.60 bbli wheat, 60Asdo, Ifilmasth k ox 170aka shorts, Jones and Daunt- 48bbls ell,9:81 do hod, 6do tangles. Jones & Denny; kxstotom. 50 hhda sugar A.hrher k ere 40 bblscharcoal. Carrk er4 29hhdr sugar. Mercer & Robinson. 60 Ws !noon.Kink Michell;77 do, 81 bblkpork, W k R 1191uteheern49bids whisker, D Galway: 60 Ike skins, Clark a Thas”.23bbls 011. 0:70 kr' gasp. 4:1 Binghamkox 51,1* dour, Me-Mutat, k erx 11 htds glum Khaki, 6 mliNll,4l.bra, noroulade. -

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
MO MD PLUITLVANIA R. R.-3 Wilma. 37 oks TooL6bbln gore.4 do ballot 3 lon doverrod, itaLl24 bw,esti. I

:11:70 ,a°4117;English iltlehordpoo: g
350 P Potenon:S00lMaack oo; 2 bits eloversood, L Cobb;o 12 bblo implon. PSollars.

It ILR.-41 MI.hck...Liptln-Ctrna.m Alm Prrnmmr :d...dr 54 .k. 787oft"'"ataer "IllotirpriV abus Wluaarth a 4,85 18b..• OL WWBmith: el do, Isvidvot? dr co: 30 bbldellW.rtattaltl Ogg& Jr A W HAIL8.108 =IC. A
Clatok Pais IL 11.-12 blds &oar. Ido *are p

g do, ovum 0do,J t WRea; 3 ranhorses. 2 do hoe& 7ate butter. ornere 206 boo reel. Barulerson tor; 104 aka6do don:rend, 10do •belt. owner; 601' beg outs.Bruce& Son: 400do. II Brew, 300do orro.o J Nobler 646 do
Assichuson & mg320 doa A Jamison;4:12 belle handles. Lo-
is:. A en 274/ SzeKareb. east; 10birl do. T Arbuckle.

•
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

ARRlVED—JanthilrovntrOle; LuzOak do;
OthtlEmatritXdZ i:, S dionrPao

lows. Nov Orleans.
, •DEPARTED—Jaffa:ion, lirogrzarplo•lulr, do :Bayard.Elltabotldillettlow No. .4 *alla•U Delagato,
Wabash 3ndemor. MO.: Clara alphar, Etolintan;
Dan Conran. Zanardlla Vantura, _Corn_plant-
ar, Gatti& Inala hue Rana. 0010k.
Do: elnetnnatt,Clnainuall; Cremanat CRS. Alanlybla

$1,13L-011 iestardn> evening the:.were 9 Ant6 Incl.a
Inthn'ettnaneland .

STEAMBOATS. f AGRICULTURAL. &C.
,For Bt. Anthony Falls, Mil/. Ter., direct, Pittsburgh Hodge Farm Nursery,And all Landings on the Upper Mississippi.

_ 8
..,5InTb0ut.u.t .l.E ..qt,riy0n.,1Wilkins.l.3,tz~t.t,..As'a n..... 1 1:a ,kaThesinz:. ?glussucabsTrzan.tial,_,_!,_,.._
three an extension of Fourth street. and .bent[IOW .g bulkand finished at Weller .te:1.11.'II three .dnaparter wiles from Pittsburgh.J. B. GILBERT. Aleut,, WII A JAS. 31URDOCH,Proprictorr.VlVl.J.;ll...,lo.l.7iiP..ittbduthretonfo:s.ethe above,.thl.no df . „Zrap .r.,:.. ,...1.7.11.tng.0.1...t un. 1°. athinweliazzinallitattouof the UoPer 311.1Md.,__PR!. ear freight

, : '4ldatalTir:ely . atmcovers some 30acres of ground andISINI•0$1 On bard or toJohn Flack or ''."°X.4.4 .III"". contains over2oo,ooo tree.. shrubs and plants,. and over. burgh; IL Mater or P. Y. 0,1, w.11.-on, u.: W. Ebot- , 10.000 fruit trace. and M,OOOEvergreens and Shrulec antt cart, Hock Island. Ili Georg.rt. lOcot a Co. DoOngue. ' onto doo rI .., ILP. Upton, Z. IL U. Nub. D. E. !Dolton. St. intl.. • lulu. ,iZliioillooono2k ti,tnr inr ii: joonntill=fll, gir if.xle,,l.ny Vella, Atha.: F.. Durphy. John Jackloott MitlocoP°lbll • to auy Dart nf the: 6olted Staten.Burban• ACo. St Paul.
poweredr a .k...hLLloClu..T,yls,ula itob er na t,lrs. ly,noefwOmd ii,,stectolzan trb, t, fthro .Wib.,:lo nlveri btarn jaii.nato licf s4,l h.t ehum sb arui. tte .xtto tto....,..inofattinewelloaltc hoderseE iLialgru.cuot .excellent annuarcodatkn.; will he sPIcotOINY 1...W..1 I Cloy Indic%news andmr ogthat WYwortbr of general 1and Subbed; built expresaly for the'tot. Anthony Falls oulft,ohloo iffftth.cede. free ntry. ploot o-oth b. co. ,Stew:Haat under the Itnuandhde etwer. ofifiodofmany thin o °O„O

_give „___„,..._ _fnnt.'Osten of CutterEngineer, and will run as a regular , Plum moderate ~,1 forgef:',Drtcf;t orn I••=i lbtonr iilth.ParkasnA l,:rifromit.hrEinoi tkrnh t.
island

hneam,rorrz l/u.bn ig oh ./. mannedtottheFall.
by meld

01 SL drearyrefereom% thecity or ightsbunrtr .modred at all

1 thPlr3rdt.tsphie...u"rgt,L:rdbwa..or:let.ft:at:ot:ur:stauhm:d:olitanart.}:kt.de°2W.tto.and

J. 11.01LUEST, tieneral Agent forCo..
Ottlce silli.t....C.lari artso.Ho. te, wl .P iLtr ubionr oah,

wad C. L. CHASE & 01./., Trwasurersof Ca. otteLl-dAwtfT
th2o-tAplll St.Anthony Fella jrITTSBURGIIAGRICULTURAL W-ANE-

. HOUSE AND HEED STORE—No 1M Wood street, Iwe
--

tubtag.A. Pa.—E. IL SEIANKLAND, (late Shand. Ste.n.. A C0..) Alaufacturer and Dealer In AgrlnaltnralandUortle¢iturgl ofall kinds, Wbolasale end Si.tallt Field. Harden and Flower Seeds, Emma...Fruit andShads Trona Guano, Poudrette, Chemical Saltots. and allotherarticles connected with Awlcaltzuw.delTtlydenS

LIVERS ERCOMPLAINT.PEPSIA,
_ _ _ lALIVVICE.

CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASE OF THE fIDNEYS

And all Diseases arising fRm a Disordered
Liver or St()maeh,

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &o.

rICIIE subscriber would most respect-
rally the attentionable friends mid thepu lo to his very large stook ofFruit Trent Ever.Shrubbery, Ilmeg. Greenhouse Plants, Sr.Illt.p&ltpt.gtimdslargeStandardaialiiits...Cr /f.Pesei :wn.r .r 4

choke varieties. Park, several di' ousandflna,nitethg
17, Plum. Aprlbothoßessmeries,Gasseberrles, U11121.13iLOur E

nds,
m fiet,of which to h,ve manythousands, are flue. Persons wantinglarge stock Winbe liberally dealt 00th. Call and me our stock RI M.riKin-. 7draletttheTtn°on

IL ~gandNl,
Penna. Aces., or the Pittsburgh Nursery, II(mile.mm Oakland, willbs promply

to
to.N. 11.—Planting dohs neatly to order.ocindlmit JOHN MURDOCH, Jo.

Bar Wood Flowers.
sAARANGEMENTS have been made with

theproinietors of Bay Wood Bowen rde:Leftaeon-t supply of Baguettes' and eat during Winterand Sommer. Ladleo and gentlemencan hefurnished atshort notice any of the lollowbog French formicPyramidal(en earn*) Vase mseirkte;)
Hesefuptirrigue " PokedRiagant

81/ /felony/4
Cbquett• Rosetta,Pieter. pourOr. Menem.Orders Ailflowering plant,00 pots, also received atBRAMBLING'S Seed Warehouse,I'm Wood street.

SUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
Pn. Fullness of1140414.1 to the Heed, Aridity of the

Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust Mr Food, Fullnessor Weight In the Stomach, Sour hYuctatlocis, Sinking orklUttering at the Pitof the Storossl4 Swimming of theHead, Hurried and Difficult Breethisg, Fluttering at tb•Heart. Choking an 18111TOC•tIng 8•11•AntinIn•.hen In • 17Ing
pogure, Dimmer+,ofVlsiou, Dots or Webs befon the Slghl,
Fever .ddullPale Inthe Head, Deficiency of theCon, Fellowmen ofthe Skirt and Byte, Pale In the SIM,
Back, Chest Limbs, to., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn:
lugmIn the MCI, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and Great
Damam of

DR. 1100FLIAD'8
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PRAPARED BY
Dr. C. M. Jackson,

No. 120 Arch Street, Pbiladelphis.
Their power over the ate. Wowres la not excelloth it

equalled, by any other generation In the United et tae ,
ass the three attest. In many aura after Wind tairsidenehadOtII.dJ=SECThese Bittenthe worthy the attention of invallda.—rooming great virtnea in the rectitestion eetheeof
theLiver end lesser glands, exercising the mast othrehmg powers in thakned and affections of the digestive orgone. they are. withal. mf eriain andplethaut

&SAD AND DI: (AINV7NOED.
J. D. Brame, Lamy-ell* Pa.. April d„ 1561, nye "I canget you some gm! cerilfleatee doroar Herman Bitters inthis vicinity if you with them. A lady marchasing ma 'of It this week. wattle: it b by far the best medicine

so
sheever knew, baying doth her and her daughter much

'VIZ 1' 1.807, Bentard'e Steve. Somerset Co , Pa. Aug.15. 11-56, aim iem much attachedto your tiermsntere,thaeing used two bottles of It.which Iprocured fromB. Kerte, Yon.amint atSomerset, and Mond great relieffrom It Indethee ofthe Lim. I led It has great threaton my lunge, etrengthening and invigorating them,which, as Iam a subtle-theater. le a greet help to me^Dll. Hesse, Newton Hamilton, Pa. Hay, MI, mid:
have cued myself halfa dozen bottles of your tierniars Ba-lers for Liver complaintand dims.. of • nervona therm,
ter, remit/mg mom th e states ofs-ercury. 1 the poleormdtel nffiletsid with mums trona the the of the looter arti-cle. The Hermes Bitten la thefirst artidairom which IObtained any relief. I have also given she wild. to many
dytheldice, with the moat salutary malt I think as
man" more bottles will cue ma'

J. O. Yorko,lthi., of Dauphin, Pa, write/May 5, UHL
was efilleted with tlencral Debility. khtamtln W eak-neand 13nativenese, for which I oath many different

remedies without radar. lat last sued your Hoodath'sGerman Bitbsrs. I took slew betties warding to dime-tinny, thd wee completelmath I have not beenhealthy fbe tan years am I have bethslaw took rear Bittem which is about one year ago."
The Bitters ateextirr.ly repeithir, Always, thengthenlngthe eyeteto lognear pronrstirgit.
Soldby dealers In medicine sad storekeettheevery-where, and by Fleming Brea, B. A. Pahnestoek &

omit.Karver, 140Wood.t., Pittsbuyati: H. P. Schwartz,AlleghenyCitzt atulby dealers in medicinegenerthr0031Tlrdker

JOUNTYLANDS, for the Soldiers, Chap.
Teamsters, and Potlllatoth engaged in thy o.United EMU-a' Wars, through heirs or widths, ars, by

• lately., entitled to • bounty. Thom who furnish metheiraialmscan bare them promptly a trended to Infor-
mation air. gratis. THU& WOODS.mtig-tf llouuty I. end and Pothion •et.. 76.4thet.

RASS SEEDS—Clover, Timothy, HerdNil Grath Ovehthd Grua Kentucky Bine Grata Italian
Bye Gras, on hoodend for sale by

fa= F.. It. 811ANIILLND. I=Wool

FAULT TREES AND SHRUBBERY.
The subenlbsr offers or sale, a tholes •Itmart-

tekent of srong, vigorousPEAlt REES, both dwarfsand standards, moms of a bacioir sixr;New Jersey anPeaches. Pilarn.Cherrins.Apricots.Goomberries,Currants,Euphonies .11other Pruitt Evergreens, Hyacinths, To.lips,and CICEIA, Roots, Ihr bloomingIn winter andsprinirImplementsMr the Farm and Ovdres, of most approval
a:lnstruction, from the Peed and Implement Warehouse,AS TEM street. f nab I JAMES WARDIIOP.

‘', LAVERY inn New Light, or Slavery (n-
-il dispeoellge to the Pleillsation or Arlin.
Natural nominees, or Honor to whom Honor is Dna.Harpers' Elte,y Donk. pert ath.
tater Tears, and Old House by the Mist.
Kan:m.lA Nebraska by 133. Portals bytahlY .1. 1.. URA D,73, lth at.

I,ADINS' KID GLOVES-33 dos. Dajou's
euperlor Kid Glom, in white. black , and onion,zee ago-teal from No..6to0. lust reed at 53 Market toAi I buyano Kid Moves but the bat (loallty, 3dlee ranalways Append on getting a rood article,at

nahlo FIIANK VAN G)NDER'II.

FINE MILL PROPERTY IN 01110 FOR
SA Llt-21tuated In llookingport. Athens County.

twenty flee mile.. from Maslen., The Mai I. No, DY MI
Net. thre•Mori. high. has three run ofbum, two motmarblore and all ethos flsturre of • antelam mill. Islepropelled bydouble ...gnu of ulna Inch eylluderand
two loot atmke • , onnetrneted on the moat appoirod Pi..Attached le • large steam saw toUL Also attached are twosmall harem dwelllug• and a large warehouse, Will bemdd ata great bargain. Forfull partletdaraapply tomhll R. IIeLAIN A FON.

.

I,wOR SALE.—S4,OOO worth of Certificates
1 ofdeo-mite* on Wm. Latimer, Jrml.l-4f ' 111011A6 WOODS.3, albat.

Agency for Soldier's Claims.jIOCATIoN OF LAND--PUROIIASE
AND PALS OF LAND WARRANTS—The undersign-bag made arrangement. with rommterst sod nentorn-Me gentlemen to obtato reetleeatne or warrante for wil-ding, then erldolosorcolour ehildren, whoare entitled toBounty Landk •/.o ix the loegtlon ofiande and the ow-chase and sale of land warrant., JollTi D. DATIO.mill ...- Corner of Wood and Mb sta.

kaIVIALLFARMs FOR RALE—-k,:y ...n serve near Uniontown, handsomely Improved.50 *nee within I mile ofFreeport.Annetrong county.at) -- In Menden). tp., Bearer totMty,6llar Dads,4! " to Dearer ma withln M mike aDrum Ntatton.
40...15 In NorthFayette tp. Allegheny county.1 •• In Delray townehlp, {Vuitton-ton(..b. (11.peey ame ImolaIn Washington county. Nino. Fortollan:dant of theabove Moak apply to

11..WLAIN •AIN.21. sthPEARL et-

DIIOMINY-25 bblo just received
I_ and for mho bymhib/ D. W. LIENSTINE A00, 93 A 95Pinot et

PLANTATION MOLASSES-100 bbls.
a" P.llllO.for sale by

SURIVNit A DILWoRTII

LOUIS SCHAEFER.Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector
TN'MI ArSICIIIIIVI IMMO in

OMO AMA PEN.S.9TL N/A RAILROAD, Tax:Atus.Atuk. Wayne.Holmok, TurNoz.as.o3tumbisns.litahlAJA.OArrall, Summit. PortAgo,TruzsbulA IfshonleAar..l oth•rA
CANTOS. Ohio.

Mown. Rabrael
M'Farland. Emu t

Mr. !sue liartv.l , 0. •M. Widikal,
I0..

Mows. V.t W. M. Faber. 1 h. pa.Theolonllmstsettn.
•O. P. Muslim,

HARDWARE FOR
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MAKERS.

ft. T. -Leech, Jr.,
No. 127 WOOD STREET. 117731DARGH,(House formerly coeorded by Henry Ellibra one doorshore the l'lttaborghTrust Co.

A1.,. Cloths, Lams, Damasks, M0r,3,..er Hair . Ikmfee c/ Jena nok... Borings. Azles.Varethb. tr. /to.

Removal
RIDDLE ROBERTS, Attorney. at Law,

lDfotidlltg7 Al:theny Countd has es7 okl.ian jll".B4r4o:v.a14katel;eabyEszll4.%aek.:melt-7.a•

• - MARCH. 1855.
Prod Spring Stook of Trimming:.

OSOPII HORNE &CO. have justcomplet,nied the openg of their Spring Stock of Goods. to!bthey desire to ea/I theattention of their ruinousand tbe trade. Afortiori of theirstook 1.gentile('below.DIM Tinrimrds—Oaropfloing all the mount styles ofGauze. Imes and Ribbon Trimming; Watered liallmai4Fringe.,Gimps, Braids end Buttons.Itrootonna—Vine French Wrought. Erwin and Jaconet(Mara, Sleeved and Set; Maltese, 1,alenelennes and Mesh.be do; Enartoldered GULL. Cap& Bands. Veils, TransferWork. Wrought Malmo alaihowling, Am
Kamm AND 010Y111—A complete and molod sown.

meet suited tothe moon. A groat variety of Glove. andMitts,includingreal Paris made Lees Mitts, Kid Gloves.
k*St=mr Gonne—Bounet Silks. Minn, Ribbon..it=eld.°?`,?,inunreertr:taTULlAirallel.r"

Mars* Taarmoa (boos—Manx and Boy. Shirts,Collars,
Cravats and no.lery:"Young Ameriea.'"eougres.."
• Byron" Collars; "Ifirou.and . 111chellen. Tim Mumma.dos. tn. . .

3itiolniarmomr-7311k, Cotton sod Linen Plos. ZephyrWorsteds, Camila, Ramped Work, Brmhee. Comb., nrikPVII Mamma... Cord. and Towle. fancy Hanka.,
Work 1301 w Mad Dreme.„l.adtaa• and 80..Belt., Cotton
and Woolen I.nlttlogYore., to., to.,all of width they
Gal di/Posed-to offor on the best terms.

110IINLIiTeltatoly,

DISSOLUTION—The partnerghlp hereto.
LP We existing under theflyleaf John Parker Co.
thladay dirsolved. John Parker dlepoeing ofhie Inter,eft to James 11. Parker. whowill continue the Who..encletirocery dLlunar bud:tees.at theold stand. and le duly

authorised toeettle uanusta tithelate gnu.
10IIN PARKER.
JACIER U. PARKER.

Pittsburgh,March 16,18.56.mblitawd•

12Q0DOLLARSfora good brick dwell-
leg house. of Brown end Rood miler, pee-

atntl•IPTACZ .BOIII7I.=7t,er. "a.;
ETROO—A large theelllew home, No.zurest, fin the

there low mire OUTLI BERT& SON
.too.3d et.

WANTS.
r HE OWNERS WANT MONEY, and have

direct.] or to sell 13 Building Lo dtaixmh front./I.7.t.tro.ntlotthoensnCtajt li,t, an
t.KAllogbrthorPrl., Two Hundred Dollar, each, In cash. This Is a verylow price, and nothing but thewultof money induceethem to offer the lot, •t thin prise. Call moor you winhto prneors• bargain. B. CUTatiffaT g SON, 140, ffd .1.

WANTED—S2O,O(IO, for which will be
given Duals and Mortgagee on itsal E•tateworthfive lill2ol thy amelent. Also less amounts to eutgoge for

mbof ...cured Mortgage*.
.te •Tuoki WOODS. 75 4thet.

BUSINESS WANTED—SISOO and the
theservi...fan active boldness man are offered fora/ntern%service.

In a safe !meioses: Enquiry of
aultatf THOS. WOODS, 76, 4th et.rbSTEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to

uy, an hfWest to • Stamm Boat. for wl tett wash,s •or real o•fatewill be given. litionirm of
octff-tf T 110.114,3 WOODS, lA. 4th .t.

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

(ÜBE TING TEX&NITRE) STATES MAIL.

THE beautiful [lnd favorite Clipper BarqueWIIIMI)D, nineteenth ehlpof Ulla line, wlll be dew
Patebril 06 b.,' rand to Melbourne, at. the Mithmet Paiwenger sonammieatiutto unsurrivaed. Rohe,fiedonei, IMO, VIM Cabin. $l6O, Second Cabin, $125. I"heNimrod will befolluwed by the celebrated (Nipper ShipWindward. Apply on boardat pier9, Nast hirer,or to0613 H. M. CAMERON. 116 Wall unit New York.

New Leather Store.
0. MOWRY, late of tho firm ofR. Bard,
No. :El3 Liberty street, orpoelte the headof Wood

endt, wholesale and retell dealer to LEATHER. I.IIDEN.
OH. ha. 'Prtilteturned hem the Rut, and le now nresPrino a loge awkertment of Leather, ooneletingof—Red

Role, lialtlmom Leather. Philadelphia and Pnwitt CalfAlms. Morreno KUL of ell derwriptionir.IllndlrgandLlnlna Sklar,and generalamortment ofFindings, Han,lug pchases! my tire Wok tornub. IMad.prepared tosell to.. an meth. Iwould Invite toy nto mill andseem ne my stack hotneparchastngeleewhere.mlsl I J. O. MOWRY

SIXTY DAYS' PASSAOE.Pioneer Line of ITdonthly Packets,
CARRYGloMlßMnipEDeTAER:(//

eVOßesenur

2

I tan. Jul)Ib. Rel4s3nsper, 1,21X, tons. Jai)Mi. 1.
RytnengradezjetoOtene.Aug bade Franitio.ooo tewhAMl185.
Oman Facie. 1,430tons. Sart , Edw

issa
ard, 1.40 how. °A.M.ISL2. !Ocean .Reett, 1,600ton; ha,

Oren, 1.600 trnr, net. 10.52' IRSS.
Army, LUG tons, Deo,. ISS2lOssthar, 900 tons. Deo:ober.DuDemos, 1,100 t.t.s, .1..-. MN1,G3. AtArrtPitrakins, Itsb, ISM.Nuphraro.LOX, to.. 11arthl.Vistetiwo • 1.060 to.. Slay1,43. Inf.
0741, I,DXI tons, PlarehlGle,t irr id.r. 1,000 tow. JttlY
Nmrod, 0 ions. April, '53;

The Ehlns of this Lane arolittsd with Itnirrson'• ZtantVentilators and earn. Yranrie &Walk LlDS!oats.Th.... ntsl 9,....1 11tw0t OlIPPer ship VEXING U.1.713 Tons it,ister,W. H. Ram. Manor, will suoastl theThwtrtni."as Elcbtoenth Ithip °alas Lino, and Ira sailftw Nl•lhotirne.Austr•Ths.
On the 20th of September.

v}.:o4Mr. YLYING DCVO Isbuilton the most copra tood-ern princlplew .d isconsiderrd to •• • sorted. si of
Sams ArrlOtectora. Thaw who detdr• • snick In
oDs of the Dort anti litstest ClippsrShip•.s ttous,
ownn tsunsswithoutdolor.. only • Iltatal n barlst. tall . 1.1 Cable pwwantrors will be taken.

For tenth[or pnissan. opply on board, st Pier 10 ZestMr. or to .... FLW. CkNTRON•an 7

Carpet:ins, Oil Cloths and Katt:inv.'ROBISON .1c CO.,
P.1711 STREET OPPOSITE TIM ?RESULT,AVE now on hand, and to which they ore

addlcuila Ltrgs..tand eboiew amortoastit of Os

alliles satar omtwasterl p7irea."*Ata"—l'Alow. h"tdlr.dtillhate'srShads.. Vacation Bands.Pisao and table vorsl .BuffOrwell oilcloth. and all other goodsr IrsyV InsapiHol-

dtrd.
houses. to which Um attention of purchssars is toI d

EXCELSIOR!
••

Iron City Commercial College,Letioyette Euild nos. corner Wm! and /bum Mmes..ItERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED, with
• Contutatlon&Minn lathe name It beam Thegreat
eements offend to young n at this institution are

gush as ere randy met with Inother College;en& an ar-
ray of talenthas never beams been employed in any Com.
menialCollegein Pittsburgh—this toan established and
undeniable fad. The Faculty ofthis College composed
ofgentlemenwhom name* and ram qualificationsam as
familiar to therails as "honeehtdd words:.

ItILLAII Itno. PrlndiliaildTratanoftofAdam/

TriIiTSGIOOCI. (Pirtlarof Meal:liars ayatear ofDtak•Rotalag.tPrinolpatof thaptakat.
and 11.•eturear au all Importantbarium rrannevorur.

+OUN FLEMING. (author of flaming'sara sad Imam
.W.sm or BookAnaplng,)0111 Wm. Imlay Lactstreeoa lbe Monte at Accounts.

JAKILS IL 110PKM., somber of the , Plttabargh Ear
Lectwies on Commercial Law.

Young mai whoare dealionaobecoming expert ac-
countarrta, swam unshed hook-keepat and rapid looniness
p.m.. may rely ou haringevery gatiaraction gutran.
Med to them. Those whofrel Internet./ will plasm ca/I
/and witness the wonderful progress made to themuiour
departm.te by the Andante athis College.

—The Faculty of tide hartitutlon do not claim tohe
the 'beet to the United States,le" nor do they mean to gull
the put,hr g that It they Plalla whorebook.ksepingie lle pro saypeinrly taught.. but they • ish to say
that the Lot 0,,. City College,In an It. departmemts, la quid
to any Commerrial Ooilege Inthe wrierncountry.

The CollegeIs openfrom 8 o'clock, A. It.,till 10 Y. M.
Term reasonable. No litre charge for Arithmetio.—

Cirtlity oath. nth?
!bring of 1855.'

MURPHY k BURCIIFIELD
will commence opening.

On Monday, March sth,
Theirearly =play of SPRING GOODS. mha

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
9®9.—RALPH 00.. 23Talton gnat, New York,

lamb andWs& 00541

WORMS EVEN IN ADULTS—The %ll-
ministrationof ILA. /ahem:stock's Vermlftme hat

&heaps been characterised with 111202C02, always prWaelcd
In the feeling'smarkedchange far thebetter. Anyone who
triceIt rata eallely confide halt,and themutdelicate Infant
cannotbe imured by Its use. Adults, too,are frequently
mablect to norm. In a.re.tztro and smallinteettnee, which
always Impair thohealth.

ATIII3I. N. Y. InnsVA, 18.53.
;farm B.A. Rane.dock

Ommutunt—I- have need two bottles ofB. A. Ye W.
tories Term Num which Ipurchaited from yourmamas It
bad the dairy' effoet to bringing away • larste number o
worms Ilvm m 7 vile. Ipumhaoul another vial and gave
It tomy child; It bad ft. ame effect,bringing away Irma
numbers of mama I tharelbre recommend Itto the pear
Ile es • sure remedy Mr worms. KW=

Premed and soldby . D. A.IFAMINSTOOK
1.16.11. comer Ist and Wrodsts

al;TO LEASE OR SELL—Theproperty known
.• tn. Jowl.Rolling Min. eihmted In ~dtleahanrAlitreish;lrorinreme "arthlars=sh.2 hawswork chops, one of whieb le wad asan engine house, at-tached towhich isa line ofOutrank with dews* nodex-

tendingthe whole lengthoftha bullding. The other con-taine le blacksmith !brow with spsaretusfoe blowing the
mime by fan. TLere lealso on the promisee one /ergobuildingwithehatteig. *musks,. le one ofthe bestlocations West of themounuuns fore denims and lin-e. pomp orOw notary. Ile whole will berented for •term of ream or the into, hi:inane...4,d achinery
be soil et •greatbongo. D. .IPLAIN s BON. a6t6 at.

VRENT—TheStoreßoom:BdFeurth et
odidre &tikes place. dhow Oesee and a new. wellen ed Countereau be obtained by callingthereine rm.nunable mounter . Llida

For Rent

ADESIRABLE Country Rosidence in Pitt
township, with Two Acres of ground. FruitTress.
bbery. thattonses, /a. will berented cheap. and Ihr

aterm orients to snoodtenant. Apply_to Geo. A. Swartz
at the Wilmot JaW PATRICK *MEND.

FOR SALE OR 'TO LET.--a Two Story
Reek DwelMonied on6.13 L et. eneu Gmd. 'Pew.

melon given then let or Agw6l; nonetheof
NIB 0. BLACKBURN tCO.

A Country Seatfor Sale.

TIIE eubsoriber offersfor sale the Talus-in
blip propertyon whichhe now resides, contain-PM-el

log about twenty acres of bottomannind, on which Le

thea largeand handsome ileick -DerallingLfouse.mui
the neemeary crothuileings. There to •fine Pining of
water at the door, and the •ground le well let In ell dle
mentions of the best Fruit Trees, In bearing order, as

11 ae shrubbery,eta. The property Is situated on the
Alleitheor Mar,and the Allehen.' Railroad at
Helton ferry. 12milli fromPittsburgh Thetint whey
station on the Railroad,.Is on then's.. Ifthe purchaser
dreires, tortr. acme willbe sold together,or five sore lots
CR he sold.

Also, the Tavern Stand and Ferry,in.
oppositetheabove property,on the canal and river.—.llM,

There lea good
ground
Tavern lbws and out-handing%and ten

norm oftotTerms-Ontoe-rrt halfcash, and taisure on time. Enquire of
WIL TAIT, on 4th et, betweenTerry and Liberty, or el
T euherriber, en theprendeee. •

The subeeriber will lobe ad,C*o and • m4.100on the
whaleprembes.

nih9-Imdkwis JONATIIAN uocTox.
Peremptory Bale of Timber Lando.

TBIIE subscriber will positively sett at 0
6arealn about 000 arm or Timber Lando, Inmow

dry !meta , situate In Ink Donut), Pa., nearthe Una of the
Sunbury and Pale Hatim&

limy mud and wilt be mold, and open nthtenni that
parebasere cannot fall ofrsallalug an Immense pantfrom
theirIcureatneant.. . .

LPO. • •
Ono oftbe best Farms InAWestmoreland county.

Freeport, containing11036acre., for W. chest,* tare
domed tor etardsners or fanners. Good buildings,'with ■lawputt, ofselected frolk Also. coalon the o

lais'e call r=sted;la goictitituligilted =Rote.berets..,ohs?. plots sod drafts ofthe lands an 4411, sad title
Mery examined. Wlll lis snhl.ln aboat' or Weds..desired. - mtklett it an

New Tort andPhiladelphia Advertisements.
PROM CRANE A ericaßs.67 South3 et, PERadelpaN6

sad 10aMusa Arget.New Thrt.

Cracker and Biscuit Machines.J. McCOLLUM are manufacturingR. and bate omstantlf on band their America.er Machines, withan their lately patentedtrupromvmanta, of various Area. Aim, Patent Dough MIRA%AracacrDevisers, Improved Oven Mouths, Dampers. is,re., at38 and 40 kige et-. New York. mhDl3mc

Removal of- Millinery EstablishmentmRS. BURKE informs her friends andatrons tbat she has removed her Milliners 'anddreelZking Establishment from 172 to 301 libeetnottvrodoors above Ebseenth, eolith side. Philadelphia. Thesearrangementsare made Er the more extensive earrxmgon of all brenchse, and ronvervienesinf en n, by ap.Prinnlaingthe tore and Wareroom to the Millinet7,•ndowned otot7 to
S

and Mantilla Slaking. ETery atten-tionpaid to Wedding and Stemming ceder. fel9lime
Wid. H. FRENCH,

18th and Chestnut eta. Philadelphia,KANUFACTORY of every description of
ARCHITECTURAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS,

?LAM_ ngrltk'n 'e f t!B l dnitaeirdernler ,a gitlZT.teruesee,r Ph Te:New dealstts mode& with ma endaguse7 to tirawtoe.All orders from the country ponetuzily actended to .t.lwarrentod to carry 24111.7. felo4lmdo
MOTION.)

Armitage's Monsen°le Anvils.T havingeome to the knowledge of M. &
ARMITAGE Atco. thatm.y spurioue inallations ofktansehole Anvil are sold throughout the eountsT.and represented an genuine. this Is theoy. perehssersthe thereal Alousehole Anvil bears N. up

to Imitate wbfeh lafelony 11111. au.
MOUSEIIOLII FORGE, near 1311FaTIELD. VOTfel42mc :0

HERRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.PRE anbsoriber continues to manufactureIt his unrivalled Patent Fire and Burg). Proof hem,warrantedague' to maraud sunnier to some, ofthe maw'which have been tested, as published and noticed by thePrem throughout the world, for the mat 11 rearm and ism • proprietorof liallle Patent Powder ProofLock, bothhaving received enemata medaleat the World's Fair, Lcn-don. 1861, and New York. 1063-4; alm the Pehiehei lblpurchase) ofJonerf celebrated Patent CombinetionPermutation Bank Look. glOOO to gold was placed in theUrn.exibiat the World's Pair. London, secured by' end Jonas. Loth.and offered as &reward to .7who would pick the loth..open the safe within 16drug.and although operated on by mveral skilled to the art. ofLock-picking, no one eumesded In opening the othe (nochange oralteralon of the lock. or key. having beenmade duringthe time.) but the money remained In itssefedepoeltary, and wae stared to the proprietor. and •Medal awarded for the champion mile of the world.Cenrsols—Nome genuine except thous having the sobectiberle name on the metal plate.
MIC. HERRING,Green Block, earn. Fine end WatASer sta., New York.N. 13.—Tbe ebove Bates and Locke eon be had (addingfreight) atmanufattlneerneees. ebb authorised tmt.,In alf the pristelpaltittle, ofthe Unitednet.and ne.-dse. (03-2xne

Pbrenological Cabinet,I--.evirg., FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,

ittof yi,..el phrezagfri=tb. pwar.7 .lllln3 Areb
Wafer

all works . Phronolowy, 1Phylolo:+, WaterCure, Maga.. and Phonoirraphy,whole.
gala and retail. at New York prism Prof.slonal examinations,with sharks, .d fall

Ten.. written dowiriptlonsof assn.., der and
...lug. Cabinetfree. nirr.-lyo

FOR RENT.
. - -

ttOR RENT—That large 3 story Brick
Warebouga. No 124 &mud at., between Woal ando:theeld. Will be rental low. Potangion ¢7 en era of

April_ Apply to H. MaLAIN A BON. 21,1 th .4

FOR BENT—From the let of Aprilfig-next, the &Arable property, in Manebettor,J4Lilknown by the tome of Nine. Dale,” with largo ErickDwelling Doane about3acme of highly IMProTed around*Darned. Apply to THOS. WILLIAMS.mbl4-tf No. 47 Voiartl. ot.

T 0 Lra.—From the First of April next;the oommodloas brick buUdinge, rlt oat* In thePenWWofthe city of %feebler-eh. betweenItneckeraidgestreet and the Slonorumbelli Ill.er, lately occupied nrMessrs. Bakeweld, Pears & 1'4).. ae a glee.manufactoryand
This proparty Is eligibly situated, adjacent to the Slo-

boasuhela wharf, for any boldnessconnected with in..-bing or rimer trade. or for ireaufactuchagr purpose.
ed.reteral bullillngeand

OLIVES alt.r.FEllt"'''Aglid tnent Pittaburghand Connelsville R. R.mhl3 Neville. Hall. enr. 4th and Liberty sta.

iv RENT—A Store Room with a Dwell-
ing attachd.situated on 6th et, ItamndhltelY oPla,al the Omnibus Depot. Anexcellentstand fee business.and low seat. Apply to B. WAIN A BON•_ _ _

FOR RENT—A very desirable DwellingHouse on Penn rt Thebonse Is In findride order,
nib b.rnipilirelf ir "rdlgiva Etrut:4 4.2-mhei

LET—A three story Dwelling, No. 82
4econo et.„ near Market, nowLarnapled by Mtn Mar-

enquirean Airmen let April rent. For particularsof fe:M•tf D. W. lIEBSTINE, 95Front et.

11110-LET—A Dwelling House on Third et.,g near oar nalte. B. CUTUHERT & 80N. It%34U.

9C-LET—A small web-finished and far-
to

STOaltla huts show 'window, [teesorto corner or mind -Market eta. Pcsanalon lna.ceedlatedy. re= E. D.GAZZAM.10-LiT.—The STORE on Market street
next door to the corner 034 st. *coupled by Hr. B.S an neatness t and erell.known stand for theeh:dieing

bushed. 243 E. D. GAZZAM.

For Rent
WO fine and well-lighted ROOMS in ther '7large new buildingonwell-lightedstreet adjoining theProtestant MethodistChurch..The room are suitableforBookbinder. Lithographer.lingraver.de. The buildingbee been leased fora term ofrears by tnepublishers ofthe Pittsburghcasette. and therooms would stilt wellforperPON followinga khadredsroreidt. En ireat

OFFICIL

PO LET—A Three Story Brick Dwelhng
on th

al
Istof Atastaon priL Erignint

Wateret aboveof Grant. Pomemaion eV=e0,19 O. BLACKBURN ilk CO.

I 0 LET—A Brick House on 6th et, with
a large yard. A Tavern Stand In Birmingham. A 2Bowe, with • Imliu Tail, on Carpentere allej .. AHerne of 4 room., halLganut, /to,on 6th et., near Brant.A Home on Grant et.. near the Publie School Bonus. Alargea Gory Bottum, Rea et., at the had of fiGi. Abarge Bail on 4th eL Vire onusIm Si:Wu', Buildingou6th et. A large Store Room on MN .1. Apply to.fe7 B. CUTHBICRTA WK. 140.34et.

For Rent.
HAT splendid New Hotel, known a.
`Tiro.).Esehan thge.r situatedf liTilesfrom theofPltt.bnrao..o irand Plant to tttlg= contagrag"'47 mlf,

andbout inthe moot modern Male, withall the cony.-leneeeofie tintdam 11081. tondoToeand Smoke Homes,Stabling for 80 to 100h0....,mul •8.. Bent The Doneele atp meatfurnished with the best of Furrdtureofmod-ern Mylellerbleh will be iold to the lame or removed udeigned. 74 tine Glezden, attathed to the Timm,and fromairs to IrrleliThoslrorr, 1711g6TIor eh. bent.of Tail.Creek. There is one of the Central gm.. Stational onthe Farm, MU..., hundred _yardarm. the Rotel.—rerMll/1 ma goand come, Rom Pittsburgh brim • day.—The House has •_good tub= .. • manner resort toboa.them mernefer.len The umeseary arrspmente for •Trebel am sic for wile, omnibus, limes, COIN.130farmutensils. There are aim • Store, Setalmsayand : Dili to the The Hotel and gyp.Moanerwbe leamod with or withoutthe Farm end
Barn.

The above gena, together' with ether land adjacent.
consistingInallof t.t3oacres. will be sold entire orla anTsmaller number ofmoss, to salt purchasers. tar CountryBratsar tar gardening parpmme.

Yersom desiring to lame Om Hotel or Po or to am-ebae* the Furniture, Omnibus, Horesa,ko.. wh lll ad-dress th. nadarsignot ALLEN EEO N,e3•19.3md Tart's,CreakAllegheny Oa., Pa.Walls 13tdom earl] 3mo and °ham Gasetta.l

For Sale or Rent

/WELLfinished Brick Dwelling„
Ind Wllklnebaux, and near the Senna n.Statio—
Dub on:Midas 13mom and nolot, on which UnnvIs•autism and goo.d etablinx fronts 66beton tho Turn-pthe and etteodec -Be feet dep_to•MTlbotstree ogrez ivpr175 4:304thlowand on see 7 oleaJaeRD.6AZZI2LL

Lots for Bale or Lease.
NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, an

Braddock. Ccautiereeand Reedy Ma.and on POZ3I/..save. There lads an elldllay situated see Dwellitidbasher below. eud will be sold low on easy terms or ,on
elant ter tint years orless eamet suit tholes who .atthat.slurparticular; enquireof E. D.0•77 A m
myti-tt. Market at., h. tweet, 3d sod 4fh-.

EARM FOR RENT, situated in Economy
township, Beeves county, 1 mElo East of Freedom;sau. 110ot 'bleb la river bottom.the balance ta hemtimber. ThoImplementsare•terostory Storm Dwelling,Orchardsod Rant TN; Ohio mid Nom Railroad runs

throughsaid Wm. Apply to B. IicLAEI A 80N.

•
. t ouse on A et.,treenlimlthffeldend Grant wt. Rent12122rmonh.e 6 TIIOB. WOOD/f,72 Math.t.

EOR RENT—The 2d, 3d and 4th storyrooms mar J. Wilma Bona Hat Snore, and Tiernan.'. Banking HOUIIO, owner of Wood at. sad Diamond(entraneboft Wood et.) The above relol3lll are each40 foot front by 60 feet deep,and well lighted. for terms,ensulre of de20.41 J. WILSON ISON. SI Woodet.

TO-LET.--One of the large STORES on3d
et. jast below the Ladles' Writing Room or Do 'ese. fa= N. D. 0AZZial.

VOtt RENT—A well lighted end
{
furnished

flueminit&on, comer of Third awl arket. sno2:14: E. D.OAZDILII.
To Editors and Printers. •

ITIIB Building occupied for more than ten
reeu. b 7 the PilfetonnhClh sette. and which le antral.oested on Thrill et. near Market, Is now FOR NAM,al:Cording •few opporteultr toEditors or Printer.of se-

onto c a wellknown etand Oa theirbottom. rele_prop•
ertylszvz optote.ite theexteativePrintlrigt::d New*.
grtarro atoolj..to ln 81"'".

JAVA( Market 0.,between ad and alb.

a RENT—A. small two. storyFommen Center Aveosio oorsrillo Rmi)amain.mss JOUNWILSON. =Matt at.

•A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, of six
..omns..ith good cawpavedrard 'end hydrant,

testa on Istet, roe sale. Price 129711-11300 in band,
remainder s& 1,2. 3and4 years. • Theatom property lalarhiel Chin'and offered on very sayy term.8.411371:111211T t 110N.140. 34 it.

10LET-2 Dwelling Ho uses on 3d st.,oau Parry. Onetime*on Rost et. A 2Atory boomstoreroom on rol et. Al tstoreroon 'ih It.' Adwellingboneson Wm') et: S. OIIBERT EON.

KENTUCKY MILITARY. INSTITUTEnIRECTEDby al3oard ofVisitors appointIlaalik ed3tateestinder tha gezerlntandenceofOel.
unda.nnetleal tip:tit:l=a"s,,F:l*, ,,mn"wittiL Wicsotb itudgIriivaraufltlon "ut turztr =lettwt"gbiu ghwor tbe urtBoahhemnitand Badman Yam; and Madera /mann.

Th. eletienth enaananal anedon attain' .each_Mends,.h;anlr Wietetten, .(I.2th Fats illtm citln. ebari•1102 par half yearly 'mum Damao InAdattee the Itapnlizltendant, /4111,terp ,Institatetottakt7, Is Or b*.mr.-4f= 1:40,aen. iout.
. . .Por, gale,... i'. .• . ' .., . - _A: Ward STORE in a-flonrialliil u gtu To7.lifirthirty Mini from Mandrill.: Le , 14 _ ........,..w firma In. Ma carnalanal% M . 3:....... p........andsmall capital won 4 a nast....t a4 . 1..........!.milawat. wanni,no•lrriALVaillorN.Nlai„..____

rNEW:BI.XLE-.FrOK QIL,CLOTHS. r•II4424 filiawide rich caikalegant &dm; IVrsd 4114'44 by • •
1610 W.:4O=MT(X3K a BROIL. 119 Market 4.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

IHE co-Partnership heretofore existing
between thesubscribla the Oroom byte..., In

a:near John Watt A On., has thisdal' been dissolred
by mutualecment.The brulness of the late firm will 'be witted try JobrNilsen. at the old stand as Llhertf street, and far than

he le hereby authorised to use the name of t.t.
JOHN WAITJunaas7 Bth, 1858. JOHN WILSoN.

In rettrinz from th. business, T cheerfully remumbendmy laM partner, JohnWhom to the paten of buTIliermar emitomers. JOHN WATT.

TORN.wrisoN, Grocer and Commissiont Slexhant, N0.266 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
subscriber aflt continue theWholesaleEirtoio7, Pmdooe arid ComNlimionbush:tow at the old gaud of }ohoWatt I.ou, No. 266 Liberty etreet. JOHN WILSON.Jag

0-PARTNERSIIIP—We
pe

have this dayassociated ottrepilve• In the Carbusinat No.,v Market t... thepartnertshipto de to from thess.e (mkt der'snowy I. and the bueinees to be conducted undo,• name and dm of W.lteClintocka Urothere.WARRINGTON McCLINTOCILALEXANDER SicCLINTDOIL
GEORGE L. LfcCLINTOCK.ritt.Onrah.31a7 1et.18.54.—tur13

0-.PARTNERSHIP NOTICE The un-daidgned tare this firmedreepartneretdp forthe tralnaction of the iftoleenle d Retail Dry GoodsHualnese. under the erro of HAGAN A AUL. at Noe.Market and8 Union street..
A..:. UAGAN,DAN IEL AML.zah3tf

OTICE—.I bsve soldmy interest in thea, Re?"1.711..mk"Prolat.rt.. 1=gully the Dew qet•oaoftn 4 hinsids. P• la..PiniTcp.' 45Q4b4u105. July Mb. 1854.
B. A.LIMJELL MUM.LdaA. LONG tc-00.7-iielland Bran Foun-

. rs and Gas littera. Writs attention totheir clocko ellen. litraekets, Pendants and. other fixture.—Wefit uphon.. vialsteam and gas, make brass casting.'01.11 Ueda to ordar,Swath Railroad pumps andlank fit-%%and keep anti-sthillon metal constantly on bawl.

VOTIOE--The interest or six. John At-wtn,lnour broineaa, easefrom this date. by agree,mem. Our bneinees. its Wholesale Grocer., will be arritinned by the remainingpartner. order the firm ofBAGALRY, 00SORAVE & CO,Noc IS and 20Woodst,Pittetergh.BAEIALEY, WOODWARD &

Philadelphia.Pittabbrah. DOC It. Itt.T62/ Nr At. DAGALEY & CO.

fIYOTICE.—The late firm of JONES &Ql3lOO haying been dissolved by the denih ofJohpulgif.ol3 the2fth lost.. the buelness of sahl Arm willbe settled by the underataned, at their office. owner ofAn. and %net amens
Sept. 10,Mt--Del ISAAC JONES, survirm Pests.-

11AAC JONES, Manufacturer of Springand Hilear Reel. Plough Slab Steel, Steel PloughCoach and eth pNut PafPatent Berme Mail Mand HaSmmereringBramdIron Axles—CornperyHer al
orRoseand %rat streets, %Mahwah.

plate :Tin_ D.O. tooleB.B. ROGERS ,t CO., Manufacturers or
Roves Potent Improved Steel Coltlvotor.—officecornere of Rout mad PleveKnots. Pittebursch. fel2-1,——- - -

NOTICE.Inconsequence of having sold
cxtr Parronata totheconsequenceIron Company, theriambi g,!,:ir:lrtgrir=g Fundarthgrdmc .r .figiOßN:

nerablpexisting under the tann'of KING 81I0ENZI.lIKIt at Cambria Furnace, are both dlasolved. The bustnes. George Fettled whoy the managers at the Fornatue,and B.Kingare authorised to use the naroe•of the starreetlyefirms In settling ornate brief...
GEORGE B. KING, -P. 131I0ENREACIKR.bfamit 1.1809. rmhslll

ma gic.natue.lIERSTINE & C 0.,. Comnitssion
In f'rodu

and Forwardingdierehtuar Z auddDealerse llanoteetuna. & iicrei.t943bViarontshrt'ert,'"'Ditlabht4h..
Thenndersignedhaving fonneda co-partn er-

ebb. underthe Aideof D. W. IMISTINZ & CO.
, Dr thetranasalon ota General Amer, CommLuion, ForeurdingandPreduelmsineescat Nee.93 and 95.Front etreet, are tore-resod to give epeetal attention to flillog orders. roceiringandforwarding produce and merchandise, and to the ex•mutton ofall baldness that maybe entriniketto theircare.-D. W. lIERSTINK.intic. KICKBACK.Rena ro—Clarke t Thalr. William Lesley A Co.; le& Co.; F. Sallare & Co • lime & Waal Kramer &Raher4 Henry GraE m.FJ Willa. smut.= & Johns.Ladd T.well, d .orsv Leda.. Era.: SolonioieStonerLa. daMdt.

OTICE: Joseph Fleming hison,,,, .00SO
elatost with him Zooehh Abel, thebnaluessbercallar.becomtctetxt under thas.trlsofJOSEll ABELd 00. atShe old stead, corner of and Fourthstreoto.al2

V0-PARTNERPIIIP. The undersignedI_lkm day entered Into onertnerehlp. Iznder theISSIIIOaudortyleofJ. A. HUTCHISON A CO.fintbs yurpo.
ertreassetlngs.ConandOrocery bv.lmsti

JAS. A. HUTCHISON.'St—GA A.M. WALLINGFORD.PULtharah.P.b.

CPARTNERSILLP—Itaving associatedR. IL Ward with meinlb.Drug boa the Dual -nese will be carried on ham this data, underthe aryle r. t
=NM

s. 'cumCO.,E.SELLERS&, Wholesale and
Retail DealersIn Drage, Paints, One, Varnish.,Pro.al Wood introit. i• 4

RISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—..N: 1%0 herebyetthatthe PartneicranlinRUINER blel:ndflasoleedf.keTlientf:an d=nle 01 WATCHCRYSTALS will be carried on as 00001by Um] remainingPartner. All orders_promptlyattended to.
nelU

PET= KEIENEE. Pia 657 Penn et,
' ' IlayarCetown. Pittsburgh.

• FI.TSF"FITSiI FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLSibrthe ureof at Rm....aDventer.RERSONS whoare laboring under this dis-tracting malady erM End the VEGATABLE EYI-TTCraLlitobe the only remedy ere: diroovenel formxriorr 1/f.lites7,or Fit.nese•specific action on theLIT?,mtame the) wfilVisdntr=rer..lMben-dm Erral/seasons the
with weak nerves. or oboesnervous system haalmen itMiltrzuder ehattur from anycruse what... in chronic comlaints..or disown o.=ulna. rope:induced nervomommo. they gm ax-Ainbrohha/.PAM 5.9 Der box, or two boxes for h.5. FMsons out orthe city, enclosinga remittance, will havethe Pills,rentthem through the mail,treeof 'metric. For ealo behum B. lI.ANOK, Na. 10.9 Baltimme street, Bultimoni..11d., to whom orders 1147112 allparts of the Union smut heWood" lfr=VEVlargh. by FLEXLVO mum COst. oral

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.THOMPSON & SCHLEIF,
pegLASS STAINERS, No. 135 Thirdstreet,Pittsburgh.rasped:NA,. horde the attention of the; endofArchitect; Enlidereand GentlemenorTrueWm shoot to build privatereeidenoes orh o

, bob thatelteeinmemotiVADM.D GLASS, at theircetabllabonom; forwhich Meer Medalswteawarded td. the PennsylvaniaState Fair hang, end bythe Allegheny Counts Fatr. ItsU364. They are a.pd to executeBbain Glenofeveryetyle and declie Am-ameba'. Driest. dwelling; orsteamboat; from as plainest and cheapest to the mostornamentalaradcattlyancioditur the decorationa/churcheswithLiteLike dean; acriptaral and allaratod stddent;and every other dosoriptkotof Oem:men Windowe also.Ornamenha Door; Tratunms, Filde Light.Fty Utah,. Ma.intmducies iendame, Fruit;Kowere, a devery varie-ty of enroll

ly
work. Enamelled GLam ofnew arid handmmeV2l7.:gliZtrk'' i4geglYLTA MMTg,tsP lU:rZee. c=bilotpt:hworitalteart7:B3 paldwelling;as evidenmee of their ,nacity and ahlri.dell.lydeltwr

•
Coughs! Cough —s!! oughs!!!ia.R.gL LEP I.N, Fir*:

C
4II.AUT.ESI _etTYLER'S GUM ARABICCOUGH CAN] ,y DROPSPATENTED lan.THESE DROPS wherever they have beentotrodimed, havecpsedily supersededall o Orr. Coo-tem. Loseaget, Wan". S for the relief of Coughs,Haareeness. Mrs Thioatand all Pulmonary Onistoortioas.Their saDeriorlty rotudets in taalragreeabledarer, them..mom ninny Iniarlomdram In their composition. sad totheirmmard adieu withoutinterferingwith diet or bastone, or renderingthesystem mom meweetible ratmoat —Treyare the moatcallableMr CHILDREN.. and very ben-sexial to PUBLIC SPEAKER sad SINGERS; they re..move all lutetium from the throat, and dear • and fivetorte to the vales. Prim 12.11ar0125 mots • boa.Bold whelmtle Woodtall by FLEMING BROS. (lotaEldd Oa.) No.80It. Ltd meet Drum sad CaudYStaes 0e9.8-d

Blairsville Female Seminary.Ron. H. cE Mn. P. P. BILEPLBY, Prim.lints..Xlik.next session will commencaMay 7th,
=lM:cation* 21 weeks. The entire entvg!ee of thepals andads thoroughly edneated Teachers an de-voted to itigovernmentand the varione departments°faagsmstid, tharonah and nateuded muleof Female Edu-tattoo. TheOwls= edliket,now 130feet Inlet:nab.effort:amrmamplearoacomniations for 70 boardlog Is two inaKnauer (exclusive of washing) e SOO per eeeelon.Mediumextra chargingIbr Instrumental Stacie, .Drawlng,Plinths'.and the Modern Languages. No ebargefor Vocaldtre,nranstdorLat.Catalogu—mahbialo •dOfr;“""4rnl*uori„i itgur4L„Admd• ls.e. unPLFY,PatrellIndiana Co.. Pa.

JOSEPH WHITE'S
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!

.•

LOSEPII WHITE now carrying on basi-
ne no hieUnclear premium, (now later, eat etv.;„een Plttapar h

• and Lawrenceville, near the
'

ully inoltre nano to inspect hisMock ofCA IAUES, E16111E3.• tn. And he pertirolar-
ly informs gentlemen intrehdrn% that rme rake any isroads. FourteenTrue experiencein the business, enable.him to la.Ware his patrons the same cboico collectionof es, which et)=MY Init.put It ben been Wemacular departmentto 'elect from the "Into= andMoiltalented Eastern Manufacturers. The success of, hisnew"yam complsta, the economy of his armniteroentseupplythe test and most fashionable MannActuree atmoderate prima

Unencumbered by thous beery annum% 'bid,
Um
InanDemo(infor denrratiGoodnn

(ow
Manses of business has heapedManie, ingto arge rerds,) Joeoph Whitewill Nell on ready money aulnenlamen bee than the usu.al Drente.al

roared in Me m00n.,. 4isporch.sobs
St.. Glair Hotelttirner Fbct.• cold St Mir sit. li Vlbtoriikitt„

rriffundersigned, .formarly of "BromesteL" baring WrenIn largeandoinamodlons p-,and baringrefitted ft In magnificentetri• 'could re-elie•tnidly invite his monde and the trtivelingptitUe toOre him • cell. Aminind, oftb theoentenienee lb.honesand Ms longexperience In the business, hereingive=Um 6,CA:flatten, and Ws charm moderaga.:fe2o . WM. 0. CONNELLY,.
•

---

Groceries atiCost. • -• • ..

MILE undersigned wishing to decline bred-offers hi.oral. strekks Goods. constaistent 16R...1111 ...catmint of Family Orciarries cost, for cubor.,..Pneined notes. and 1.11 tositivelv tre etniLhln mockSan' i4lll"'attegot of tricle anclwfainiten dtxhigcholesif9l•.tb7r 11411.1.212tilaft edrieditV sf.';flituns inhis hamar stand. 122.1V00det, nen.slants. ofa Counter, Cavesof Drawn. and Shelving willtopig at s bargain. To attrotu iledzing to engage @@ nMaar bushes he will offer ran inducement... fah
INE ACRES-OF CHOICE LAND FOR, BALI, eh well Aland, andeltaste 3mtles that the13.4VilfEttriatrt?"r Ala"stable, cod home, Let Two

d

i
, t Ic.t drom "111 beEtliy---

Peke ELM Tutueel,. B. curriatuarffi'mt-
- 140,

ryoutaESBYT ee'dERIAN HYMN BOOKS=Btoday by Mamas. largo aloottmeatOryisalaia
.atoll alsca and atybuabrading, at

• - J. 8. DAYLSON'allooludora,Q 5 Atoka st; oaszath.gIN TIIE OHIO AND PA. RAILROAD--10 aortaof landInZoonom9tolinahlo, - Batier*t.at 9 milesfrom Baden and Rommington Stations:onO.LP. Railroad. The Farm_ ai well traWari: 31 artaa etthe ground la eland. Ms wine well thnbaredand hasmeted thereon a mall dwelling haute. Priro iiia.,:sadparnotora.- Apply -ta -, B. 'IFNI= tanz,L.,„ .„

.....!.._LACK OtreintE, inwidlAJUI gtzDtus Trtmatilms, at JOB. HORNE&an

NOTICES, &C.

sokanCE—Thelate firm ofWick & ill'eand-
Jaiharing besot dimpledb 7 the death of John D.an the 20th last. the basin of saki Arm will beby the anda=„mid.at their eke. earner Wood and

Water es. D. SPOLNDLASS. Surviring Partner.

LO-PARTNERSIIIP—The undersigned, of
thelate Arm ofWick & SYCandlesa Num Ws any ael
led withhim WILJA.Ii MEANS and liAltilltki.), A

COFFIN for the purpose of oorainning the Wholende Oro
oery and Command= bmines,at theold stand.omen o.
Wood and Water ate, Pittsburgh, under t 1441 And
style of.1111S.NDLMes MEANS & CO. Tho ~ i..
site •mitainnanoe ofthe patronage so 11 ..11A
to theLate firm. D. .' 14,1- .

May AL It


